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RnurTA1Iosiof small may be made
rith letter

of one dollAr or more must bosent
rtglltered lettAr or postoroco order

we tAnnot for 8IIms-

OlU1IGE OT ADDuus0ubeorlbere wlshleg
Ulelr must
their former as well ae new address

11rNG NvxIIEnsIt ocoaslonally
numbers of our sent to sublcrlbera-

e lost or stolen lu the molls In case
nut reoelve number when

iii a ourd and wo will aheerfullY fur
a duplicate of the mllslng number

Murr IIIPOnTA1T or AraIn ever letter
that l write us never fall to give fall

drees plaInly written acme
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BENNING LOCALS

zen

Mr I Rider has gone to Den
vcr Colorado for his health but he

may remain permanently

Mr G Barnes Is making sonic
improvements on the back

part his truck arm has redeem
ed an acre marsh land and will make
it blossom like the rose

An idea what the editor the
Citizen does for suburban people can
he from the handsome neW
drinking fountain just erected at the
Hotel Denning corner Some time ago
Landlord Solan asked the editor to get
a fountain if possible to replace the
old wooden In response to
earnest pleas from the editor
mane Society agreed to donate a foun
tain provided the department
would install it We their
to do so and the iron fountain is nOw
in place to remain as a monument to
President Pratt through whose gener
osity it was given

A Successful Operation

A mule belonging to Mr llnbert 1Ic-

Chosney of Chlllum lad its hind
leg hroken a short time ago Dr Goo
G Pearson the Toterinnlian sot the log
the operation was successful and the
mule is now double to slInd

LEARN TO MAKE DRESSES

At the Electric School of Cutting
anti Day evening les
Dress and lItlOIIII cut to

from imported moilols Mus C

STRATTON 1320 G St N w

Madam Palmer Tho Palmist
Pie renowned and talented Pal

mlr Is noted Uti ono of the world s lend-

Ing of tlll1 science of Pnlmlstry
Her talent is evidenced by the nlcurnto

forecast of the events of 01e8
life rho paid is n plainly rend scroll
wherein Is written you arc born
to ho or past
present nn story of

Indollablo are
plainly traced by the sconce of lull11

by SIII
tell whether you are to be mar

rled or not und you will bo
business or

Many noted of
exclusive will fur Mmo
Palmers ability and integrity 80111th
Street N core 11 Street tf

The Original Gypsy Palmist
Thu pass and futurotlie

story of our life plainly traced
through of Palm

Gypsy Palmist will toll you
whether you are to gt married or
you will our uRdlrtnk
Ings Accurate fortclllIt events
Loot and stolen goods traced Prlco 15c

this notice
N W If

PRINCESS WANDA
Celebrated English Gnsy Scientific

Palmist und Beads
from sets of cards Satisfaction

on all affairs The
talk of Washington A will con-

vince customers skill Prices rca
sonablo satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded 912 E Street Wash
Ington D O tf

W REWARD
Strayed or Sop

tembor from 7th E SIS N
a gray horse medium

scar on ouch side of
mane attached to black top side

gear buggy green
back of with strip

cloth Address the owner
McChesney Chillum Muryland

Labor men bellne that the
talked of troubles between capital and
labor will yet be settled without resort
Ing to violence There Is too much
on our side that appeals to the man
hood and the love of justice said a
prominent labor leader for us to have
to wade through blood to the hones
bridles to secure what wo are alter
In this lies the key to our strategic
position Wo must do aU we con to
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CHEAT ON POINTS

ritrd Dos Whoa Natural Traits Amount-
ed to a Mania

Talking about bird dogs said the
man with the shifty In the rear
sent of the trolley carnnll nobody
had said a word about bird dogs or
any other kind of dogsI had the
most remarkable bird dog that eVer
happened I guess when I was living
out In Santa Barbara Cal In 05 I
dont sposo there will over bl the
likes of that dog on this earth again
I raised him from pup lIe was
Pointer from away back It was just
as natural for that dog to flop on to
his haunches point at bird as
It Is for us humans to eat things that
dont agree with us

Ho began to point before be bad
sited his milk teeth I took him out
for a walk one day when lie was only
about two months old and It took us
about four hours to get over two miles
of ground for that dog would sit down
and at bird about every ten
feet ot our progress It didnt make
any sort of difference what kind

bird It was that he pointed at lIed
point at any old kind of bird It
a little bunch of English sparrows
would settle down In the middle of
the street hed just sit down and
point at them and It was all I could
cia to get him to come along with me
Hell point at robin sitting on top
of a cottonwood tree and hod point
at Drahlm rooster clawing up a
flower bed In front yard Any old
thing that had feathers on It that
dog ot mine would point at Had
him out one afternoon when n bald
llladed eagle began to soar around
above Santa Barbara about three
miles up In the air and blamed It
that didnt catch sight ot the no
lile bird and point nt It until I hind
to bat him with a club to Induce him
to como along with me

Ono day I had an aching tooth
and to go to a dentist and
have the miserable molar yanked out
I felt so bad that I tool that pointer
pup along with me for company all
my way to the tontlsts office and
when ho got to the door lie slipped
Into tile office with rile Next thing I
knew that pointer pup of
sitting hack on Ills quarters apolnt
fug at a picture of some ruined grouse
that the dentist hind on the wall of

room
In the course of time pointing got

to bo regular mania ot that dogs
lUll I couldnt take him out for exer
else very often on account of his habit
of laggIng behind and point at tenth
Bred things Took him out ono
afternoon when ho was about year
old and a furniture with a lot ot
pillows piled on top of somo beds
came along One of the pillows was
broken nt the side anti a lot of

escaped That dog of mine saw
the flying feathers and blame me If
lie didnt sit down and point at that
furniture Fact

But that wasnt the cutest thing
he did The cutest thing he
dId was one afternoon when I
him down to the Santa Barbara beach
for a walk on the sand I hadnt any
sooner got him down to the beach
than ho sat down and began to point
out to sell I couldut for the life of
mo make out what lie was pointing
nt wasnt ary bird not even
n seagull In sight But he kept right
on squatting there at the verge of the
sea and pointing out over the water
and It ever a man was puzzled then
I was first I calculated that he
might bo mistakIng the crests of the
waves for feathers but no a little

convinced mo that lie wasnt
any such a tool as to do a thing
like that Then I noticed that ho
was pointing directly nt a white ship
that layout la the harbor I pulled
out my field glasses and took look
nt the ship and then the mystery was
made clear The ship was

at was the United States man
Petrel and then thE man with

the shifty eye executed sudden leap
and escaped tram the car before his
wrathful listeners could hop on him
and macerate hlmWnshlngton Star

When Spatu Died
Spain of empire centuries ago

She has never crossed our path It
was only her ghost whIch walked at
Manila and Santiago In 1030 the
Augustinian friar La Puonto thus
wrote of the fate of Spain Against
the credit for redeemed souls I set
the cost of armadas and the sacrifice
of soldiers end friars sent to the Phil
lprlnes And this I count the chief
loss for mines give silver and forests
give timber but only Spain gives
Spaniards and she may give up so
many that she may ho left desolate
and constrained to bring up strang-
ers children Instead ot her own

This Is Castile said a Spanish
knight she makes men and wastes
them This sublime and terrible
phrase says Lieutenant Curios

Calkins tram I have re
celved both those quotations sums
up Spanish history

Tlie warlike nation or today Is the
decadent nation of tomorrow It has
ever been so and In the nature ot
things It must ever hcPopular Scl-
erco

Whenever I hear or read of a poll
tlcinn In office giving orders to keep
reporters out o here dont lot om-
talk to me toll em I nlnt got noth
lug to say to newspapers ate I can
see hIs finIsh The lunatic forgets that
It Is the newspnperl through theIr re-

porters that made hIm The
politician always talks to

porters lie does not necessarily give
thorn the Information they seek but
by Implication and suggestion gener
ally puts them on the right trail Only
the pinheads of politics seclude then-
lsehesNew York Press
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CAPITOL DENTAL PARLORS

10thi IND P STS N W

Noltlman Bldg C WASHINGTON D Vi

DR PRANK Proprietor

The best of everything In Dentistry
nt lowest prices

Knowledge IsPowe

Wise People Aooopt Facts and

Profit by Thom

Therefore consult the world renowned

PSYCHIC PALMIST
AND SCIENTIFIC LIFE READER

MADAM FLANDERS
OF LONDON ENC

A member of the
Occult Research So

and teacher of
the Occult Sciences

The Seventh Verse
of the
Chapter of Job

need signs
scnis in tho
man that all men

might know their
works

lay
In her right hand
riches and honor In her

16-

Deyelops Mediums Through Ocultlsm

She has helped the greatest men and
women not
You may never have Opportunity
to consult a of the
standing of the madam Silo has stood

test She is no humbug
nor Is she one of the cheap pretenders
who Infest this country
have visited numerous others who could
toll Dont the madam

these You cnn Sill money
lIy consulting MadnUl Flanders

you to eucccsaful i1 alL

ventures llemeMber
poets future tomor
row If rightly and therefore
no when undertake anything
of Importance Consult her

Madam without writing
or n slnglo question

superior to removes doubt nu
trouble advice that will
do madam has no charms to
no trickery used Hours 10 n n1 to 8
p m lIImucn TO HAL

ONE WEEK

Parlors at 1221 Hew York Avenue N W

DO NOT SPOIL
YOUR LOOKS
As well ns your health having bnd

because you can have any of
to tlatlsfnotlon

lit n low fIco payable weekly
for or call for

DR H H PARCZIEW
DENTIST

Office and Residence 1011 N Street N W

Telephone Call Maine 24874
11 In the suburbs COil

have n reduction of by bring
fag this

I PRACTICAl

rdJ1tesZTJlJxgt-

l laZCli lismith
BROAD BRANCH ROAD D O

Carriage repairing done In good
order None but flrstclnss work
turned out

3X CWCiXXMoojXOOX-

Jylqulll Eleetrlclt1-
Whllo V trains were rumbling and

roaring up Washington street the
other afternoon to the accompaniment
of rattling wagon wheels and the
clacking ironshod hoots a man
whose gaIt was somewhat unsteady
lounged arOund the cornet ot Walt
ham street and braced himself against
a building says the Boston Record
Ho studied his surroundings for a
tlmo In a disconnected way until the
noisy pa age of a train roused him
Ho looked up and hailed a passerby
Ive discovered he remarked with

a show of interest Delore long Ill bo
famous and he glanced upward to
ward the L structure Discovered
what queried the other Why elec
tricityI know what It Is now This
brought another question and the
man who was to be famous replied
Why Its liquid noise I just dis-

covered He refused to say to what
use ho would put his discovery but
from his walk as ho started In a zig
zag course up the street hc apparently
believed that compared with himself
the discoverer of liquid air a back
number

JU Unlucky Dar
Even the least superstitious are often

struck by the mlsfortunrs which at
tend some persons on certain dates A
largo firm In London has In Its employ
a living Instance of the fact On Juno
12 an employo lost his arm by coming
In contact with machinery The

disabled him for his then employ
and ho was given that of a mes-

senger On another Juno 12 ho was
run over In the Strand while on an
errand result a broleon leg The next
iceldont was fall on the stairs In the
firms buildings Juno 12 the right arm
broken that time The fourth mishap
on another anniversary broke three
ribs The firm took the case into con-

sideration and Issued an order that la
future the employo was to take boll
day on that date an order wIth which I

now for several years
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NORTHEAST WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN

w

want the trade of the people of
f ington and the outlying Suburbs and the rea-

sons why

ho Northeast Washy

Primacura
ir1macura not only nzatzvxs but PEn

YANENTLT ERADICATllS prickly heat At

ONCE and cures all diseases It h-

An UIUEQIJT and rzauANENr nUlyor
It Is n now and oconomical

remedy which affect permanent euro

or sale by druggists generally

OOXOO ooxXDooXX

WALKING
WILL

It-

rYOUI

PRIMIICQRII Ion feet going to
bed It takes away unit

reduces swollen joInts
DRUOOISTS sell

1

bottle 00 size by mati

Primacura CO oppce

Lib oratory 180 7th st P St
iXMX S-

CS R
TO

TALDERT MUNDELL

Practical Undertaker
704 N St tI E WASHINGTON D C

p6pAll orders promptly attended to

a

DR W E BRADLEY

Dentist
St N L Washington

skin
of-

Inflamatlon
a

tfl JQ d

PLEASURE
remember to rub a little

before

soreness

ALL
I rtmacura mc too unit

8So

920
9B PD l7

MUNDELLsc-
ccussoa

8tc H DC

Wall Papers
and Painting

FirstelMs work at bottom prices
It will cost you nothing to got my

estimate and see samples my

work and
per cent above cost

RICHARD S RYNEX-

5th and H Sts N E

JONES
AMERICAN
LAUNDRY

801 H ST N E COR8TH
In the Rough

Dry by the
Open until midnight but

not on

Modern Machinery
Modern Work Modern Methods

wmof YOU

Absolutely Pure Whiskeys
Direct from the Dllt1l1ery call on

THOMAS WELLS
OIcnndalc

of Pure LIQuOri liter Wine

WM J
E7 Y O R

27 MONROE ANACOSTIA n C

of Suburban Property n
Specialty

flood Work Prompt Delivery

JONES AMERICAN LAUNDRY

No 80s H St N E
Family in the Dry

b the We Respectfully Solicit
our Patronage

In this Paper It Pays

10

6
Saturdays

upon

WANTI

tlaryland-
IDIiendler tor

LATIMER-
S i0 RW t

SL

Snbdivision

1

AtvUrtiSa

w W GRIFFITH
DEALER IN

WOQD AND COAL
1603 FLORIDA AVENUE NORTHEAST-

My wagons cover the Nolthaust section of the dry und the territory out the
the llIudousbllr road

I make of dell raring coal in Lnngtlon Donning and
other suburbs at city fI

All orders promptly tilled notice

My motto Is Clean Coal and Pull WeIght

W W GRIFFITH J603 Florida Ave N

a Kenilwbrtli

on short

El

=
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GUSTAVB HARTIG
I

Builders Hardware
BAR IRON STEEL BLACKSMITHS SUPPLIES C

Headquarters for Door and Window Screens

A 30000 stock of Hardware to select from
TEL ONE 509 and 511 H Street N E

GXiXXOOXiXiXE OOIt-

I

t OXrX 0 tDtDIXaIXOfD DOftD CO tEt

DEALER IN-

and Coach

4

>

WILLIAMS ALLWINE

PRACTICAL BLACKSMITH s-

No7 Linden Court N E

Hursesl1oeing-

Wheelwrighting

Painting

First Glass Work Prompt Service

R
COOXiXECXJXO-

OeSTA LISttED

Wrl H ERNEST
MANUFACTUIIEIt

Flower Puts
Jugs Milk Butter Pans Jars Pitchers Pans Milk

Spittoons Dean Vote Churns Pipkins Stove Pipe

Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans
tll1d M Streets N E WASHINGTON D C

tOOtIXr

CC East

PHILIP LEDERER
Cleaning and Dyeing

1241 and 1243 H N WASHINGTON O C

All kinds of Dresses Cleaned and Dyed without being Ripped

Kid Gloves Cleaned In the Neatest Manner All work done onillo premises
attention Scouring oDd Pressing Altering and

Shits 1ld Piessed 100
having full learned my trade with the late Anton Fischer I am t

restore the most Delicate Fabrics elunl to now or shallo or color to suit
customers injuries to Fabrics unknown owing to my secret process ot

treating thorn and care that is exorcised In lundllllg

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY l
All Styles
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